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TF1E CLASSIC 'y' 

Tne l'!agazin:e "f the M:.G. r-Type Register.  
Vo~ume II. Ho.15. AprU 1979.  

EDITORIAL: 

I ha..e,.·~ much tea say this month - at 1e""t n .. t ton thls page, anyway ~ 
Reaet.1..n to 0= pro.poaed ralJ.y at lleI>mBgroYe has been sp"""e 

llut th"re 1s a p"sB1b~ty that rorkshire members may be able t. arrange 
a sma11 l ..ca1 ralJ.:r at a locathn n= Sheff1eI.d. Mick Dobby 18 tryinK 
to" find out more abou:t 'The Oak'e- 1 ,.a stately home near: to where h.e lives 
and I wilJ: be keeping you informed as regards this in the future. 

Barry 
Bray has written in regarding Stephen Davis' query about the origina1 
tool kit supplied withY-Types (Issue No.12;p.t)~ Barry is fortunate 
enough to possess some ot the origina1 tools Tiz •• ring-type tappet 
spanner; adjllStable spanner; tyre lev~rs; tyre pump; three box spanners 
and 'to~' barr three open spanners; and the jack operating handle. 
Tnese are all 'King Dick' too1s (!) 

. Graham Davis wonders if anyone has-
purchased windscreb surround rubber from H.T.G. and has had. trouble 
1"1 tUng it. ae be1:teves that the <>rlgina1 surround was moulded In one 
piece and that consequently the N.T.G. substitute might not tit properly 
around the corners of the windscreen. If this is so,he has suggested 
that we contact M • .r.P.Rubber Mouldings Ltd. (Issue No.12rp.4), who 
might be ab1e to make a small quantity of more precis.1y moulded 
snrrounds. If anyone has any comments on this or is interested in 
trying <>btain a better fIttIng s urround please let me know and I  
"Ul c01l.'3ider writing to M.J'p ,  

Lastly,I have details of another Y-Type 
for "aloe. A brown 1951 TA. it is for sa1e at £500 and 'needs minor 
attention'. If you are interested then telephone . 

6th April 1979. 
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THE RESTORATION OF 'ENTERPRISE' (Con~iDtted) 

In the December issue I described bow we had finally removed the 
car's floorboards by early November. The opportunity was taken at 
this time t~ also remove both semaphore arms. This was t~ be the 
last time in 1978 tbat we were not disturbed in some way by adverse 
weather. With no lighting or beating in our garage I had thought it 
likely that we would have tlJ '"shut up Sb()p' completely for the duration 
of the winter so I Bu~pose you could say that we were reasonably
lucky' still to be able to work on the car as lcte ~s November,Brltlah 
winters being what they are ! Our first taste of the 1"rustration 
of not being able to continue our work came on the weekend of 18th 
and 19th November when everything we had planned had to be abandoned. 
I took the opportunity of put~ing 'Flan BtU) into action. We had erdere' 
a 'Wooliee'* leather renovation" kit in an attempt to have a go 
ourselves at restoring the leather upho18te~ (a full professional 
interior retrlmmiog haa been quoted at £500!) 

F~r those ef you not 
t'amiliar with Woolies renovation" kits I can strongly recommend them. 
First o:f all you send them a sample of leather from y.our carts seate" .. 

~ 	 With this they produce co18ur renovator perfectly matched to th~ 
eriginal colour of your carts upholster,r. C~rtatn basic colours are 
always in s"':ctck and it mixing 1a- required it takes abeu.t seven days-. 
Leather renovati&n kits come In tw. sizes .. Kit Ne.1. is fer 2/3 seater 
cars and need not cencern us here .. Kit N~~2 •• tor 4/5 aeaterB coste 
t7.55 (pl~e V.A.T. and paetage) and consists e~: 

., litre e:r c:el.u:r renovat.r• 
• n~ 3i ez. Jar.r polishing- pasta.  
~ litre of cl ~aner.  
sev~ cleth. for applying the materials.  

The first atep is te - apply the cl~~er te th~ Upholstery,rubbing 
lightly. The cleaner net eDIy clelUl1< but softens and feeds the leather. 
Next it i8 recemmended that if the leather i. eld and neglected 
(ours was) it should have a course ef hide ~eod. You 'nersey type.' 
will knew just -what I'm ~alking about but for the un1nitia~.d hide 
fewd is a sort "feream. It is obtainable in jars f,."m WooJ.i." (£1.10 
for 11 oz. jar) or from- any saddlery. It "as to a saddlery (in the 

~ 	 middle of Liverpoer !) that I went fer mine. The hide food I bought 
was made by Conno1J.ys (who were originally responsi~ for the leather 
fIt my carts seats): so it was· just the job r .. Tbe hide food shonld be 
ap,lied to the leather with a cloth and should be rubbed deeply in 
making sure to remove any excess W'hich"'A :'..~ ledge in cracks etc .. After 
at least 48 hours the celour renovator can be applied. I recommend that 
a cloth is used for applying the first coat ef renovator. After this 
has dried thoroughly th~ second coat can be applied with a small 
paint brush (full instructions ar~ supplied with the kit,by the way). 
Finally~ the polishing PRst~ seals the renovator and believe meJyou 
will be amazed by the results~ 

Much of the interior upholst~ in a 
Y-Xype Is tleatherclotht(door and side panel trim and the seat backs 
and tsklrtst .r the seat cushlens etc.} To refft.re this I ebtained 
from Wool!e. ~ litre of Le.thercl.tb!PVC paint, again colour matched 
by Woc[i ••• This is sim~ brushed on to the area. to be renovated. 
One word of warning here. Carry out these job. in a well ventillated 
room and not as we did In our sitting room and living room ! The 

colour renovator and p~icularly the leathercloth paint give eff 
very toxic and inflammable va~ure: which are o.nly made worse if the 
room Is warm Dr hot. We renovated the upholstery of the rear seats 
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and front passenger seat between 18th November and 19th December 
and are very pleased with the results. The seats appear virtually 
t as new'. One or two litt le jobs do remain to be done however. The 
drlver 1 s seat ia almost a complete 'write-off' and we are leaving the 
work on this to a real professional later on this year. There are one 
or two small rips in the leather of the remaining seats and these 
should ideally be patched. We have not a pplied the polishing paste yet 
as ~e prefer to leave this until the car Is near completion,the seat~ 
presently being indoors and under wraps. One last thing, when you 
write ta Woolies ask them to send their brochure which includes 
details of the many other restoration services they provide. They d. 
all sorts .f interior trim and even manufacture new number plate~_ 

What little time we did get t. work in the garage before last 
Christmas was spent repairing with tiereglas" one or two small holes 
and some corrosion in the metal which supports the tloorboards where 
they meet the rear seat well and the bo~tom sf the rear deor pillar.
It is becoming a traditien now that I spend my Christmas under the car 
and whilst we didn't get t ... many good weather day" over the 1978 
Chr1stmas holiday we still managed to begin the job of painting the 
chassis. The tap and sides of all. chassis- members were first brushed 
with Trustan 40 ('D--Rust' will dQ equally well). Then two coats of 
metal primer were applied. Trustan 40 had also been applied to the 
rear seat well and this was given t1'1'O primer coats ala•• On New Year's 
Eve we were able to paint the top and sides of the chassis membe~ 
black using Valentines paint*. It was thought appropriate that the 
rear seat well should have two coats o~ green paint (to match the 
colour of the upholstery) and this we also accomplished. Wben using 
Valentines paint it must be remembered- that ordinaxy thinnerB'. white 
spirit or turpentine will not have any effect on it. Valentines t own 
brand of thinners must be used. 

!nil that, until 2nd February,was that 
as we suffered CIne of the werst Januarys. tin lIving memory'. By e!l)me 
!luke 2nd February was a relatively good day and we managed at last t. 
paint the undersides of the chaffsis memberB~the cros~ tubes. the 
underside of the petrol tank,both side valance. and the anti-roll bar, 
black. The time had now c.me to try and af£ix the new exhaust system 
which had been sprayed with black flame-resistant paint on 20th 
August. This was another of those job. which 6~emed easy in theory 
before tbe event but when undertaken turned eut t~ be much mare 
trsubloseme than anticipated. To begin with, the new exhaust which 
had been bought with the car was not similar in layo1lt t .. the By.tern 
which we had removed. Thus,all the original monnting bracket location" 
and 'U' bolts callId m.t be used. Br trial and err.r o~ combining 
variotu! tU tool ts"bracltets and motmting ~ocat:ronB we managed t. :fimIT 
fllx the exhaust system to the ear. Unfortunately having struggled h 
da this it was all to. apparent that the new system ..."" now t .. firmly 
f1:<ed and that when we came t. start the engine the vibration w.uld 
cause the exhaust t. snap at its weakest point (~ere it Joins the 
silencer). The mennting bracket at the gearbox housing was thus 
removed. Meanwhile. at the tfrent end! we were havin~ considerable 
trouble tightening the rearmost .f the three belts which fasten the 
exhaust h the engin~ manifold. We had had considerable trouble 
loosening this same bolt on 16th September and it really i8 one .f the 
few Inaccessable items in the Y-~e engine ccmpartm~nt. However we 
finally succeeded using the same trusty adjustable wrench which had 
facilitated the old exhaust system's removal. 

The next ste~,having 
tboroughly painted the entire underside as best we could (laying on 
my back on a trolley in the cold and damp with thick black paint 
running down my hands and arms is not my idea of !Un ! l ··...ae to spray 
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the underside thoroughly with Waxoyl*. The syringe provided by the 
makers was used and proved very successfUl but its use certainly 
develops the arm muscles! At least t\'IO coats of .Waxoyl were 
sprayed en and there were alway.$ nooks and crannies which I had 
mIs sed 1 coming ta my notice. Fotential Waxoyl usere should be warned 
that th~ garage floor becomes Jery sllpp~ f~m Waxoyl dripping 
do~m onto it from the car. It s not nec~ssary to get underneath 
the car t. spray it and indeed this could be uncorn1ortable if 
Waxeyl begins to drip down onto you! But it Is certainly good stu!! ! 

Having accomplished all thie we were ready,on 2~th February.to 
take the car down off its ramps,where it had been all winter. and 
:to push it outside for a tspring cleaning'. It was not to be that 
simple however for.once on its wheels again the car would not move. 
The brakes on both rear wheels had locked on during the winter and 
were immovable. 

.. Woolies (I.& C. Woolst enholmesL!d';) ,9a Exeter street, Bourne, 
Lincs., PE10.9NJ. 

Valentines paints & thinners available from: Ellison Valdis Ltd., 
18 Vandrles street, Liverpool 3. Branches at: Manchester, 
Stoke, Newclstle. Preston, Sheffield .. BradfOrd,. Eol ton, 
Chester & Leeds. 

Waxoyl availaUle from: Finnigan's Speciality Paints Ltd., 
El tringham Works, Prudhoe, Northumberland. 
10 litre can: £9.27 (more than enough to give thorough coatIng) 
Syringe Applicator: £1.95 plus 32 pence postage & packing. 

John Lawson. 

Tetal care an the Register as a~ 1st April 1979: 15~. 

New Member: Mr.Wilkinsen, , 
' , Yorks. (Member No.l02) (n) 

'The Classic y, i 'iS published by Skycol Publication•• ® 
Editor & Founder or the Register: J.G.Lawson,  

, Merseyside.
Magazine Printing: Prontaprint, ~ North John Street, L.Pool. 
Workshop Manuals: M.J.Dobby, , 

, rorks. 
Spares Secretary: A.Brie , 

. II.Yorks, . 
S.E.Area Meetings: Paul e Graibam, , 

. Bucks. . 
CaTer Design: Geert: Cbennell/J .G.Lawso" <W 1978. 
RegIster Emblem De.ign: Chris William./J.G.Lawsen~ 1978. 
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